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points accumulation of 1345; 11 fun.- Winston Lake YMCA«
gprn two-year period. He has. Winston-Salem Dupltipii:

BridgeNp"s
By RUDOLPH V. BOONE SR.
been a member of the American
%ridge Association since 1984, ris¬
ing to the top of the bridge ladder

.gpfc a phenomenal pace (a diamond
;;! tevet pfeyer). He is president of the
Gate Cuy Dupl^te Bridge Club; !
Heitafco * board member of the 1

S@l£ttral Carolina Bridge Unit, an
gjMI affiliate, Huts off to

1 1111 li
Monica Lett retains second

place in the twit, having won 115
master points diiijjg wispa* year.

place to third pfeu*< aheadoty^T
-il.. :

Bridge Club
' First/Second Ptdce (lie)

I Bessie Allen and AitMia::9homp-
mMHiMHii
Rumph >;

Thuradajf, April#, 1991 1| 7
p.m. Rapirt Bell Recreation:

- Center >

King* andQtieens Duplicate
Bridge Club fljgllPP

First >tee*aHHHH|and^lizabeth Lewissi^^^^pl
Floyd Neal

iTt;rn»o«' »

Wginotag Bridg»<M|(resumed its Wednesday meetings at
«rhL9VI

Perso||^^M|H^^P^MnKMH^Ispecial bridge topics
should contact the teacher, Ruth 6.

^^^^HEthe weekend of the
|SP|pBg Tournament, sponsored
; ^y the Winston-Salem Duplicate
ip|dgf^^Srtbi (Saturday,Aprti 13)!
g|pb||giu|B wiU b| held at the Win-

potion beginning at 9:30 aJ|n and
wj

gssa
..wsV^a-r'Si onwitblunch between

I Charles Gadson will be
^mF director. Ruby B. Walker is the
".tournancoi chairperson. |§i ||::^^Ojffliceii of theclub are: Mavis
H M-iyd, vice president; $riMif§

Committee to recommend Liberty Eastgrant
Chronide Staff Report

The finance committee of the
Winston-Salem Board of Aldermen
gave their approval for a favorable
recommendation to the full board
for a $50,000 dollar grant to Liberty
East Redevelopment, Inc.(LER), to
renew an enrichment program this
summer for the children in and
around the Piedmont Circle area.

The LER program began in
July 1988 and ran through June
1990 with the help of a grant
obtained from the state by the city
police department's Community and
Police Against Crime (COMPAQ
program. The two year grant totaled
more than $83,000 dollars. The
same amount went to the Best
Choice Center program.

LER's work with the children
ended in June 1990 and the grant
would help LER to resume that
work.

Three of the four committee
members voted to recommend that

the grant be approved by the full
board. But Alderman Virginia
Newell abstained from the voting
until the full board meets Apnl 15.
She told Jones that she wished her
luck in obtaining the grant and with
finding other funding sources. But
site said Jones must realize how dif¬
ficult it is getting the funds to run
programs.

Newell is chair of the Best
Choice Center board, a drug pre¬
vention and intervention program
for at-risk youth. And it has a refer¬
ral program for abusing adults. That
program also received a $50,000
grant in January from the city
toward the purchase of another
building.

The LER program operates in
the ward of Alderman Vivian Burke
who requested in January that the
board be as fair to other non-profit
organizations in her ward as it had
been in 4nakHtg tts #ram to Best
Choice.

"We are not competing with

Eugenia Fulton, 2nd runner-up (left); Gandra Hughes, News 2
WFMY-TV(2nd left); Chandra Guthrie, Miss Jabberwock 1991
(center); and Donna McKlnney, 1st runner-up (right).

Delta Sigma Theta crowns
'Miss Jabberwock 1 991 '

t^nrontoe ouitt noport

"Miss Jabberwock 1991" was crowned Saturday, March 23, at the Ken¬
neth R. Williams Auditorium. The annual event is sponsored by the Winston-Salem Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.'

The City of Winston-Salem was very proud to be a part of the sororitychapter's programs. Denise Adams read a letter from Mayor Martha Wood,saluting the contestants. Sandra Hughes of WFMY-TV was mistress of cere¬
mony for the evening.

- Carver High School drama students presented a musical, "Alice in Coll-geland," directed by Mrs. Ann Moye, which was an adventure in time, choic¬
es, and dreams. Ultimately, Alice realizes in her dreams that her choices mustbe her own because, good or bad, they affect her forever. Contestants and
marshals danced to a musical version of "Giving You the Best," chore¬
ographed by Vivian Reid.

Richelle Scales, sophomore at North Carolina A&T University, 2nd run¬
ner-up in the "Miss Jabberwock 1989" contest crowned Chandra L. Guthrie
the new "Miss Jabberwock 1991." Chandra is a junior at North Forsyth HighSchool and plans to attend Fayetteville State University. She is the daughterof Calvin and Norma Guthrie. For winning first place, she received a $150gift pack from Flori Roberts and a Smith Corona Word Processor. Chandra's
mother received a complementary manicure certificate.

First runner-up was Donna L. McKinney, a senior at St. Thomas
Aquinas-Mercy High School in St. Louis, Mo. She is the daughter ofI^wrence and Viola McKinney and plans to attend Winston-Salem State Uni-J) Mint iiiwwmwibh.bmm \timm »!¦¦¦¦¦ mi - . .

. w.

Eugenia M. Fulton was second rtinner-up. A junior at East Forsyth HighSchool, she is the daughter of Michael Fulton and plans to attend North Car¬olina Central University. She received a desk lamp and a portfolio.
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any other programs," said George
Johnson, LER's program director.

Naomi Jones, chair of the LER
board, said several different pro-
grams are needed to help children
this summer. " You can never have
enough programs," Jones said. "It is
going to be a long hot summer. Kids
will be out longer with no snow
days to make up.

This program will help children
stay on the right track and prevent
them from being influenced by the
drug dealers or other kids flashing
money."

Johnson said supporting pro¬
grams like LER is a matter of pay¬
ing for children now or paying for
them later. Johnson told the com¬
mittee that LER was able to help at
SO children stay out trouble and
improve their self-esteem.

"It was a solid program," John¬
son said. "In addition to building
self-esteem, the program provided
supervision educational and cultural
i

" '

enrichment and tutorial services.
This is the kind of program to keep
kids active and out of trouble.H
"** Johnson said the children
learned a great deal and came reli¬
giously. "That just goes to show
when you have good instructors
with something to tell kids, you'll
have no problems with children lis¬
tening and staying motivated,"
Jones said.

The program worked with chil¬
dren from 10-15 years old. But
Johnson was quick to point out that
no children, regardless of their age,
were ever turned away.

Committee chair Robert Nor-
thington, who said he supports the
programs concept, said he wanted ?
to make it clear that this grant if
approved would be a one shot deal.

4ones said LER would be
working to find other sources of
funding to help finance the program
which is to be housed in the Pied-
mont Circle community center.

Photo by LB. Spea* Jr.
Norman Joynar Is all smilas aa ha ramambara tha good times
with his staff and fiianda.

Joyner bids farewell
Chronicle Staff Report

Winston Lake Family Y||CA
executive director, Norman Joyner,
leaves his post this weekend and
will assume his new role as execu¬
tive director of a new YMCA facili¬
ty in Atlanta,Ga.

A reception/appreciation dinner
was held for Joyner Monday by
supporters of the Yt and Winston
Lake staff. Most attending the affair

leave but understood the opportuni¬
ty presented to him was one he
could not pass up.

All signed a framed picture of
his staff to take with him to Atlanta.

Joyner was also given another
going away party by the Winston-

Salem Central Metropolitan YVtCA
staff Tuesday night ' ri\

"I leave this weekend and gd to
work Monday morning/ JoyHer
chuckled. And he will have plenty
to keep him busy. Joyner wiff be
involved in every aspect of therfew
facility.

Joyner said he was torn febOut
his decision to leave but was excit¬
ed about the challenge ahead: lie
said of his new job,"111 be in dn'the
planning, the fundraising, selection
of the board, the staffing and pro¬
gramming at the new YMCA."

Joyner has worked for the
YMCA for 23 years, the last si3c at
Winston Lake. A search is currently
underway to find Joyner's succes¬
sor.

Morris A. Robertson
Assistant Chief of Police (RET)

Providing Security and
Investigative Services

,

* Investigations
* Risk Assessment
* Theft Prevention
* Guard Services
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ROBERTSON ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 5223

Winston-Salem, NC 271 1 3
(919)721-1601

AT OUR BUD. FAMILY DISPLAY!

NOTHING BEATSABUD.
R. H. BARRINGER DISTRIBUTING CO., INC.
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